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. On 19 April  1994, the Council adopted  a· framework for  the European Union's. 
future relations with South Africa.  The CounCil decided that the Union's future 
re~ations with South Africa should· fall into t'Yo distinct phases : firstly, a "package 
of immediate  measures"  to be presented and discussed  with the  South African 
government and secondly, an offer to  negotiate a comprehensive and long-term 
~elationship with South Africa. 
The aim.ofthe package ofinitial measures was to address the immediate needs of 
the new  South African Government granting GSP benefits to South Africa was  'th~ 
.  first measure taken in this context. 
The initial measures also included an offer to conclude an agreement with South 
Africaquickly, which is the substance of  this proposal.  The CounCil's. conclusions 
were  precise  on  the  shape  and  contents  of this agreement  : . it  should  have a 
simplified 'structure  with only  a  few  articles  Including a strong  human  rights 
clause, a comprehensive co-operation clause and provisions, wherever necessary, 
to enable the Parties to engage in specific co-operation activities. 
2.  In  accordance  with .this,  the  Commission·· has  disct1ssed  the- contents  of this 
agreement with the South African  ~uthorities during the month of August and the 
first days of September.  Following these talks, an ad referendum  ~greement  has 
. now been reached on the  e~clos«?d. draft which fully  respects  both the Council 
conclusions as well as the spirit of  the recent Berlin EU-SADC Conference held in 
early September.· 
3.  As indicated in the draft text, this agreement will not in any way prejudice the 
content of  the longer term relationship rior its legal basis.  The present simplified  •. 
agreement  was in fact seen by the Council as a means of bridging the time gap 
betWeen the establishment of a democratic government in  South Africa and the 
definition of a more. comprehensive and long-term framework to be agreed with 
the new South African autho_rities.  Negotiating directives to conclude a long-:term 
relationship  with  South Africa  will_  be_  requested  by  the  Commission  at  the 
appropriate moment. 
4.  Taking account of  the complex realities which define the South African ec<?nomi~­
and social environment, it was foreseeab,le (and experience seems to confirm this _ 
view) that defining the elements :of the Iong-:-term  relationship will be a complex 
exercise.  Indeed the South Africa.! Goveriunent itself has not yet decided on the  ·· 
structure of  the relations it wants with the EU.  On the other hand,' it  is urgent to 
institutionalise the bilateral relationship, not only for evident politic~} reasons but 
also; as the Council said in its Decision of 19 April, "  ... to provide the legit!  basis 
for  the  developmenf  or future  co-,operation -with  the  new  South  African 
government and the allocation, as  appropriate, of the·~orresponding_ funds  from · 
the Community budget. .. ".  It is important to note that the EIB normally limits. its 
operations  to  countries .  which  are  linked  to  the  Community ·by a  co-operation 
_  agreement. 
jb/sa/comu-en.doc ·5.  This .is  the  speCific  conteXt  which  explains  the  simplified  structure  of the 
· Agreement,  as specified by the: ·CounCil :in  its  Decision.  Whilst the  "Human 
.. l  Rights" Article is an ·essential element of  this agreement, Articles 2 and 4  are the 
..  provisions wheref?y the Contracting Parties agree to .step-up co-operation .in.Jill 
~  within their respective sph~s  of.competence and within .the limits of their 
avaiiable fuianCiaJ means .make funds available to facilitate the achievement of  the 
·  aims set out in this  agreement.  ·The  other  elements  conform  to  the  Council 
· Decision of 19 April.  The relationship between bilateral  co-operation and the 
glObal  :in:ten:!sts  of the Southern African region is also .given due attention .  .in 
· Article 6 fdllowin.g ;the ;guidel!nes provided by the .EU-SADC DeClaration adopted 
.·  by the  Berlin  Conference  :eai~y in  :September.  ·  · 
6.  · The CounCi~ -;conCluSions .specify \that  such an .agreement shcn.ild  be.  concluded 
quickly~  '1Thte fust prioiitr ,after 1the :elections for :South Africa was to .ensure ,the 
effecfive ¥Plication n'f  GS'P.  It  is  .now mgent to  iC<mc:lwle :this :agreement :as .soon 
as possible in  .order ta JPWWde the  l~gal baSis for·<Our -DIH)peration ·w:ith the new 
.South Ai:fiic~  Government  to~~. 
7;  The  C1!1uncil~ Oeeismn of  1'9 April  1994 :also  included ,the  establishment .of a 
.. political dialDgUe, bo.th at the mlatera'l and :n;gionallev.ril. .  •'While the provisions 
· for the ponticaldialo;gue  between lfhe :sADC (wmcb mCJwie Snllfh Miica}aad:EU 
. Were discussed at the Berlin Conference m  Septem'ber l994., preparation is :also 
.underway -to make pmvisicm !for the bBateral tru;-.'Soath Africa .po)itical dialogue 
which  -wm be. Subject :to an  exdmn;ge ofletters between the two jpaities:in the near  flitiR.  .  .  .  .  .  . 
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concerning the conclusion ofthe Agreement between the European Community 
and the Repu.blic of  South Africa  .  ·  · 
THE COUNCIL OF THE El!ROPEAN UNION, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Community; and jn particular Articles 
113 and 130y, in conjunction with the first sentence of  Article 228 (2} and the first 
subparagraph of  paragraph 3 thereof,.  · ·  ,  ·  · 
'  '· 
Having r~gard to the proposal from the Com~issi~m,  · 
· .. Having regard to the opinion of  the Eirropean Parli(l!nent, 
Having-regard to the general guidelines issued by the European Council on 29 October 1993 .. 
which take up as an area for joint action support for the transition towards multiracial 
democracy in South Africa through the creatio~ of  an appropriate  .~co-operation framework to 
consolidate the economic and soCial foundations of  this transition, 
· Having regard to the decision of  the Council of 18 and 19 April 1994 to adopt a package of 
measures for South Africa, including an offer to conclude an agree~ent  quickly,· 
.  ' 
Whereas the Community should approve, for the attainment of  its aims in the sphere of 
external relations, the Agreement referred to in this Decision,  · 
.  .  '- .  -
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:  . 
. Article'l 
'  . 
The Agreement between the European Community and the Republic of  South Africa is hereby 
approved on behalf of  the Community.  . 
The text of  the. Agreement is attached to this Decision.'  '. 
Article 2  ·,  ,, 
The President of  the Council shall, on behalf  of  the Community, give the notification provided 
forin Article 8 ofthe Agreement. 
Article 3 
The Decision  shall be published in the Official JoumaLofthe European Communities. 
Done at Brussels, · 
For the Coun.cil 
·The Pre~ident 
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·CONSIDERING the  :liriks of  friendship ,between the Member .States of  the European 
Community and the Republic of  South Africa  .. :  -,:  • ':  •:- "" ..  :.  '  .. ,.  .  .. 
<4. -a  -: .•  ---;~:  • •  ., .• -; •  -- .  ': ·'·.  ,·  -~-
MINDFUL of.the common wili of  the Eur~pean  .Communitr, hereinafter referred to as the 
"Community" and,.the R~ptiblic  ·ofSouth  .Afri~,  'hereinafter referred to  ·as '"South Africa" to 
· step up cooperation in ·all :the ·fields which are·within the hounds,of  their-respective .powers. 
.  .·  .;-.~f:~~:i_'/~: ;:;fi,i:...  . . '  . 
· NOTING,With safis'faction'the.successfultransition towards a democratic and multiraeial 
..-.,  ..  ,,.. 
. _society in :fbe'SouthAfrica  _  : ,_. __ ..  ;{lJ~:;:{~-~·; ::~-::i.·-~:~.:.  ~:.:.  -~.' _  .. · ·  ...  = ,;: ;;  .. 
TAKING  ACCOUNT  :oHhe need to promote economic coqperation 'in :the Southern African 
region to :conttronte to  its  lliarmoriions-and ·sustainable ·econorriic.:and .social development and to· 
·erioourage'<the smooth;andpdwll  integmfion -of'SolithJ\fnca  :m:to .the wodd ~onomy.  · 
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RECOGNIZliNG~:relalicms  ,between  ~e  Comin.uriicy and,South.Africam~y'  further be 
enhanced ey  fu:tnre~gemelits  and without_p~juqging  the  conq:nt~ ofthose possible  .. 
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-HAVE DECIOED·to .conclude this Agreement and to this end~~~  .designated aS. their- · . 
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BETWEEN EUROPEAN COMMUNITY AND SOUTH AFRICA-
Article 1 
Relatjons between the Community and its Member States on the one part, and the Republic of 
South Africa on the other part, as well as this Agreement itself, shall be based on respect of 
- human rights and democratic principles which guides the internal and international p~licy of 
· the Contracting Parties ~d  constitutes an essential element of  the Agreement 
Article2  _ 
The Contracting Parties desire to strengthen their relations with a view to promoting 
harmonious, balanced and sustainable social-and econom_ic development and, to this' end, they 
hereby agree to step-up co-operation in all areas within their respe~tive spheres of  competence, -
.including trade. 
Article 3 
The  Contracting  Parties- do  not  intend  that · this  Agreement  will  in  any  way_  prejudice _ 
discussions or negotiations between them regarding other possible contractual arrangements: 
- -
Article 4 
The Contracting Parties will, within the limits of  their available financial means and within the 
framework of  their respective li'rocedures and instruments, make available funds to facilitate the 
achie_vement of  the aims set-out in this A~eement. 
Article 5 
This Agreement shall apply, on the one hand, to the territory of  the_ Republic of South Africa, 
and,  ·on.· the  -other,- to  the  territories  in  which  the  Treaties  establishing  the  European 
" -Communities are applied, under the condition~ laid down in those Treaties. 
-6 Article 6 
The Contracting Parties concur that this Agreement should not conflict with any other 
agreements which exist between either of  them an.d the countries of  the Southern African 
region. The Contracting Parties furthermore agree that they shall seek ways in which their co-
operation could harmonise with, and enhance the interest~ of, the S~uthem  African region and 
intra-regionai co-operation. 
'·  Article 7. 
(1) The Contracting Parties shall take any general or specific measures required to fulfil their 
o_bligations under the Agreement. They shall see tt;>·it that the objectives set out in the 
.  ~ .  ' 
Agreem(!nt are attained.  ' 
(2) If  ~ither Party considers that  the other P.~Y  has failed to fulfil an obligation under the 
Agreement, it may take appropriate measu~es.  B~fore doing. so, except in circumstance;s of 
special urgency, it shall supply the other Party with all relevant information required for a 
. thorough examination of  the situation with a view to seeking a solution acceptable to the 
Parties.· 
In the selection of  measures, priority must be given to those which least disturb the functioning 
of  the Agreement. These measures shall be notified immediately to the other Party and shall be 
the subject ofconsu}tatiqns ifthe other Party so requests. 
Article 8 
This Agreement shall enter into force on the first day of  the month following that during which 
- the Contracting parties have notified each other of  the completion of  the necessary procedures. · 
It shall be valid for an indefinite period and may be denounced by either of  the Contracting 
Parties if  a new agreement enters into force or if  one year's notice is  give~ following the entry 
into force of  a new agreement or with prior notification of  one year. 
Article 9 
.  ·This Agreement is drawn up iri duplicate in the ... languages, each text being equally authentic. 
draft 16-09-1994 
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